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Reds Order Cease-Fire
TOKYO </P) Red China un-

expectedly announced early to-
day orders for it* troops to cease-
fire and pull back on- the Hima-
layan frontier.

India’s immediate response was
to denounce the Peking move as'
treachery.'But a quick follow-up
statement in New Delhi said In-
dia would withhold final judg-
ment on the Chinese measures un-
til' it had a chance to study them.

The surprise Chinese announce-
ment' broadcast by Peking radio
said the cease-fire order would
become effective at midnight Pe-
king ..time (II a.m.'EST) today,
and ihat the troops would put)
back. 10 days later.

The Chinese statement had in-
dicated that Peking’s orders
would be earned oui no matter
what the Indian reaction.

~ PRIME MINISTER NEHRU was
awakened at 2 a.m. in New Delhi
and informed of the - Peking
broadcast and an official spokes-
man then issued a brief state-
ment;

"This is a treacherous move on
the part of the Chinese and they

j^affa-isiasTssncriKni;,

have committed aggression,” the
spokesman said. ‘‘lf they are gen-
uine about it, why don’t they
withdraw irrfrnediately?”

The statement in effect reiter-
ated Nehru’s soften made asser-
tion that India would go on fight-
ing until the last Chinese Com-
munist'invaders have been pushed
out of territory Indid recognizes
as its own. •

Nehru also had said, however,
that he would not consider nego-
tiations with Peking -until Chi-
nese troops had withdrawn to po-
sitions they held before the heavy
fighting broke out in September.

THE CHINESE statement con-
tended its orders would meet
these conditions. But in Washing-
ton. an Indian embassy spokes-
man said the Chinese Communist
offer to withdraw would actually
leave them in control of large
areas of disputed ..Ladakh.

. Bed China said the it
announced were taken on its own
initiative toward peacefully set-
tling the border dispute.

It warned, however, that fight-
ing would resume if Indian troops
try to advance beyond the posi-

l tions outlined by Peking.
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USSR, Cuba Sign E<
HAVANA (AP) Responsible

sources said' yesterday Soviet
First Deputy Preriiier Anastas I.
Mikoyan has signed a new three-
year economic aid treaty with
Cuba.

anomic Treaty
Che 'Guevara, industries min-
ister. There were no details.

Informants said the. economic
agreement was signed by the vis-
iting Soviet official and Ernesto

No date, was given, but'presum-
ably the ‘treaty was worked out
last week- when- Guevara gave a
dinner for Mikoyan.
' Mikoyan has been here discus-
sing the Cuban crisis with Castro
and other Cuban leaders.
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Roast Young Turkey
Orange Juice or Cup of Soup

Choke of 2 Vegetables or Salad
Pumpkin Pie

Coffee J
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